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SUBWAY STRIKEE SHOEI0CAL AND
--J PERSONAL

Ella I Atler n "J''"ll of
(illl'AUO, Kept. 8,-- JIrs.

KoB,,,e Ch,ll"er E' b' W"'ont". '
Klur,' Yo.injr. former MiMerintendeiit
of schools of Cliicwo, will work forlre"""'" .ilar communication Wed-th- e

September 13, at 8
interest- of I'ri-i.i- cnl Wilson i nesday evoniug.

his campiiin, it wus nnnoiinccil . o'clock sharp.

ihtv at the western ilemoeratic mi- - .
tional lieailipmrters. Get your Kasollne at Ue Veen.

SALE,
There is Variety iiud Novelty to Piijje riiotojjlays.
Today an nliKoi-biu- draniiuof the Paris niflit life.
Alwavs interestiiiu; alwjivs tlie. best tliiit's Pae

Tyson lleull of Central Point was

transacting business In Medford Fri-

day morning.
I will stop at Heath's Rrug

Store and they may have for 2.c an
ounce of Just Hie perfume i want.

145'
Mr. and Mrs. h. P. Mcllrldo will

move their confectionery to Hend,
Oregon October first. Most of the
employes of their establishment will
accompany them.

Something new, brick Ice cream In
sanitary packages. Keeps two hours.
Take one with you. The Shasta.

Robert Hurcb, W.. ,1. Seinon and
family, Cliitrlotto Richardson, licr-nar- d

Tucker and Ed Sallinarsb of
Ktna Mills arrived In Medford Thurs-

day night ami left Friday morning in
their cars for Crater Lake.

Typewriter paper ot all kinds at
Medford Printing Co.

W. It. Penuell of St. Louis Is III

Medrord for a few days on business.
Try a King Spitz cigar and en

r Serviee.

TONIGHT
TomorrowPlaying

GREAT TRI-STA- R CAST

Mae Marsh
Robert Harrow
TuHy Marshall.... in

BROOM

SALE

TOMORROW

We. Will Sell a Lot of f

Dress Shoes at $1.74

Better ones at $1.98

A lot of Work Shoes $1.98

3 big 10c rolls of Toilet Paper
j for a dime.

Jn.sl limit around anil see.

if yon ean lieat these prices.

10c Broom Sale at 10 o'clock
sharp.

We will sell a lot of 2--

House brooms, one to a cus-tome- r,

10 cents each. No
brooms sold to children.

Will H. Wilson
Cheapest Store in the West

Fair

Paris S

KEYSTONE....

treets
Cohn-rul- Slroti, Spectacular, ono of
tho most Interest in; and ociinal

put over hy the Giilfilh
Kino Arts,

Willie Collier
in

Willies
Wobbly
Ways

to the

PAGE

Tlion-- will lie a l iiii'PttiiK f

the Parent Tcachcr'B Clrclo Monthly

afternoon, It, at .'! o'clock.
TlilB lueutlntf will lie l lo urrunKi!

for (lie work of Hie coiiiIiik yi'iir. All

imronlM are urKi'd to lie pruiuml,
those who Imve recently

come Into Hie district.

Cot your bakery goods at De

Voo's. ,

A v Conover of Untile Point spent
KrMuy in Mnilfuril on IjiihIiiosh.

have returned from my vacation

lrii, which wan a lirullh linllilor, ami
now I am ready for IhisIiichb. All winn-

ing fine photon will find me promptly
on Ihrs Job. II. C. .Mackcy, .Main and
Central. H''

W. M. Cook, general uisent of the
JliKBoiiri l'nciric UiilUvay 1b In Mcd- -'

ford on liuslneBK and incidentally
meeting a number of old fricndB.

Sco tho slock labels curried by tho
Medford Printing Co., If you are in
a hurry.

V. It. Mel. cod of Prospect Ih spend-

ing a few days In tho city on busl-ncs-

Those Intending bringing hogs lo
the fair will do u favor by making
reservations Willi S. I. llrown, Bccrc-tnr-

for pens, as the association has
most nil its pens spoken for and
would ltko to know how many more
will bo needed.

Frank Derrick was a business
visitor from Kugle Point Friday.

Kino weather, clogant ronds, good
muslc, splendid company, so why not
allcnd the Cold Mill pavilion dance
on Saturday evening. Us tho popu-
lar amusement each week,

A. ('. Illshop of Kaglu Point , spent
Friday In .Mcdford on business,

Mcdford boosters smoke tbe Mod-for- d

ami Mt. Pitt cigars. .

Fred Hyatt and family have left
In their car tor .Minneapolis, .Minn.

Tho new plnnt of tho Nurml Bak-

ing Company will be open for pub-
lic limped Ion on or about September
1. Kxact date will be announced
later. South Front street,

Mrs. .lob ll lligglnbnttom of Unite
FallH is visiting Mcdford friends tills
week.

Huttcrmllk 3c quart at Be Voe's.
W. V. W'lllla nnd Merle Willis nre

bitslnoKU visitors In Medford from
Persist. ,

Why smoko bid clgnrs, whoa La
Oondiis are only 0c.

K. W. Paige of Fort Podge, own,
spent Thursday In Medford, leaving
for ('inter Lake Friday morning.

New Idea pallerns. Kvery pattern
In stock, no ordering. Medford Hook
Store.

A party of Utah people Interested
In the sugar heel business are spend-
ing a few days looking over the valley
wlih Medford as headquarters. Those
In tho party are: Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Chesseman, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II.
Kcclos, Miss Clarlnr. Kccles, Fred
'.Matthews, Walter Ucclus of Ogden,
Utiili, and Mrs. Oscar K. Lewis and
Mrs. M. A. Cbesseinan of Salt Lake.

DresBinaUlng. Orders promptly
and quickly filled. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Plume IMlil-- or call at L' I'.i

'South Riverside ave. If,
K. 1. Cook of Olynipla. Wash., Is

In Medford today 011 business.
Auto wheels repaired; first class

Job guaranteed. Prlcos reasonable.
Mitchell's Repair Shop, opposite pub-
lic market,

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles II. I.ouginlre
of Los Angeles are tourist visitors In

tho city.
Itakery goods at Po Voo's,
Alfred L. Parkhursl or Crater Lake

Lodge is In Medford today on busi-
ness.

I'or qlialily anil service, phone U 11.

Illltlerltelil (Irocery. I i;.
L. II. Wlleov and .1. L. Auzernis,

who have campeil on uppi - Itogue
river for tho suinuier, have

their camp and will leave
shortly for their homes In San .lose.

Columbia Records and (Iralotiolas
Is one of our new lines. Mcdford
Hook Store.

F. A. Wllfcrt of Itllcll hi ::pcnil
lug a few da8 in the city on luisl-ncs-

Get your milk, cream, butter ggs
and buttermilk at Do Voe's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ( Kaiser and Mrs.
C. (i. t;age of McCloud, Cal., are in
the city for few days.

Smoke a King Suite cigar, 6c.
They are home-made- . tf

Mr. and Mrs. It. 11. Tiniiii of Dixon
are visiting Medford friends today.

We have too many kinds of per
fumery mid lo reduce we are goiiiR to
offer a big line of odors, value from
Mir to :' at J.'c an ounce. Heath's
Ping Slore opposite Nash Hotel. l.'i"

.1. Oliver, a fruit buer of Loudon.
Fimlnnd, Is in the valley lor a tew
da s on business.

Lunch goods at Pe Voe's.
Mrs. Hloisolll Lane of Cnlil Hill Is

spending the day with Medford
friends.

See Pave Wood about that fire In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
BlilK.

W. Humphrey of Itay Cold Is In
Medford 011 business today.

NKW YOliK, Sept. 8. Ilavinjf
I'ni.-- t liitcil the elt'orl of its .trik-in-

employes to tie up' the Milnvay

and elevated railroads, the Inlcrhor-oti- h

Uupid Transit compiiny today
turned its attention to its surface
lines, which hnve been crippled since
the strike was declared Wednesday
nijrht. All cars on tho
""I'cen" lines, representing the
fj renter part id' Ihe surface system in

Manhattan and the Hronx, were
withdrawn at 8 o'clock !nt uilit.

When tlie surface curs were start-e- d

out iiain at (i o'clock this morn-

ing' the sit nation w as in charge of
.lames T. Waddell, directing- the
strikebreaker. Mr. Wuddcll came
here from Chicago last night, lie
promised to i ruh the strike in forty-eig-

hours.
"I have ;i."i00 .lrike!)ri'akers here,"

said Wnddell, "and 27tHHf thee are
now working. They arc more than
enough to control the situation.

A number of elevated trains were
attacked during the morning, but in

mt case was there any approach to
a mob rint.

STSTE MUSI HAVE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. Karh
stale must a highway

before the department id'

agriculture can with it in

the distribution of funds provided fur
by tlie federal yood roads act.

A ruling lo this effect has just been
iven by Ihe department of agricul-

ture in the ease of Indiana, where
there is no hiirhway department. The
ridin-- was sought by Senator Taj.'-a- rt

of Indiana.

-- DAY IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Senate:
AdopteT! resolution for invoti.ua-tii- n

of ullef-c- lobby opposing;
provision in revenue bill

auainst Canadian fisheries,
SenutoB Owen withdrew his eur-ruj- d

practices bill.
1'assed bill creating a national park

in Alaska around Mount McKinley.
Adjourned iue die at Id a. m.

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cures fur Ka rathe, Headache,
Cuttarrli, Dtphtlieria, Soi-- Throat,
Lunj; Ti'onlto, Cancer, Ividney
Trouble, Stomach Trouble, Heart
Trouble, ('bills and Kever, Ccamiw,
Cujlis, Poor Circulation, CarbuncleH,
Tiiiiiiors, (akcd Hreast, Cures of all
kinds of Goilrew Xo 0Hrat ion.

To Whom It .May Concern: I am
Tree from rheumatism. You can he

the same hy taking treatments from
Giin Chung, the herb doctor. .My

rheumatism was bo bad that it made
mo so weak that I could scarcely get
up when 1 was down and the pain I

Hiu'fered ono , could hardly know
unless one had the same disease. 1

was truly dissatisfied and disgusted)
with life in my condition and tryiitK
to live. .Now to my friends that care
to be cured and would like lo be free,
try the herb doctor, lie can certainly
relieve iim very short time. Very
truly yours, .MllS. M. L. KOLK.

Mrs. Hertha KemiuKton, Wostor-lun- d

had stomach trouble.
The dtictor said she had dead hone In

her jaw and nothing hut an operation
would save her, so she came to the
Chinese doctor and he cured her in
two weeks. .Mrs. Fannie Miller.

A (JtiHruiilcrd Cniv fill Cites
Xo Suinical H'nition Kt'tpiirvd.

mt soi tm i'Kont sti;i:i:t, mvau

Star Theatre
Home of I'uriunoiiiil

Last Time
Tonight

Geraldine
Farrar

MARtAROSA
tin I'laif tf IIm whip iuhim

iy (iihlu lfirlm- iind Wallacp
I'mrl.k.

jT Also '.'

Uncle Sam at Work
l'eriMl lnl-i- i I'llin

SASKATOON, Knk., Scot.
Till tnho of Iduude KkiuiMss whieh
IIimtv V. Itudlnrd of New York, the

iiiiii dcred explorer, reported he had

tnmiil on Coronation Bin IT,' far in

lie Arctic one, haw Hjiuiii been vis-

ited by it white man. In n letter re-

ceived today from (lit; Kev. 11, Oirl-in- jf

of Kiuinanilel college by (lit llov.
Dr.' Carpenter, principal of the col-

ic the iniMoiuiry announced lie

had reached Hie fair trihe of the Are-ti- c

on (Mnlicr 10. l.'H.", and remained
with them Mme time. lie assorted
that he - lie l ir- -t while man to dwell
iiimiii-- : the d people.

The letter 's dated lat Decem-
ber I'nuii "Camp ,cceit vt' ten mile
I'l'pii! the hloiide tribe. Kcferrinir to
the education of the new people, Mr.

(lirlin said thai a yrcut deal already
had been accomplished in the direc-
tion of vocabulary ami uramuiar.

FERTILIZER TRUST

VLSN(!TONf, Sept. 8. Inves-

tigation of the fertilizer industry by
tbe.'1 federal trade commission as
diown by an. official report made
public today has uncovered several

independents act ually ir

operated by the larger concerns
or fertilizer tnM. Tbe
companies ei nice rued have agreed
with Ihe federal commission to show
(heir rclatioir-hip- s on their contain-
ers and letterheads.

CREATED IN ALASKA

WASIIIMITOX, Sept. H. A lull

crcnlin a iiiilinnnl park ol uboiit
'J'JIMI siiiure miles ol' public laud in

Alaska, including Mount McKiulcy.
the ItilicM iiiouiiliiin on the North
Amerieuir eoiitineut'-WH- passed to-

day by the senate oil motion ot' Sen-

ator I 'it t tun n. The park will consti-

tute u jiiime preserve under the direc-

tion of the seeretnry uf Ihe interior.
The bill lias not us-- Hie bouse.

LEADING PROGRESSIVE
PAPER REPUDIATES HUGHES

MOW YORK, Sept. S. Charles E.
IlUKhes has been practically aban-

doned in his presidential campaign by
the Philadelphia North American, the
foremost progressive organ of tho
east. In an editorial headed: "Tho
Future ot Progresslvisin," Mr.

Hughes Is publicly repudiated as a

possible loader or tho PrtinressivoB
because be has aligned himself with
the reactionary element of tbe re-

publican purtj.v.

V'
DIED

Xilit.l:"UoUind 1. 'UuU-hKfci- died at
his home on South Front at root
Septemiier n. lined 7." years, three
jnojiuuf).' Mr. Hilchkiss has heen a
resident of Med lord seven years, lie
was a member of a Masonic order
and ,uf Chester. A. Arthur Post ll.
A. K. He Bened three years dur-iti-

the Civil war corporal of Com-

pany It, Third Wiscon.-d- regiment.
He leaves hl wUe and five children,
A. T. llotchklxH and F. Ut Hotchkiss
of Miuneaiuilis, C. It. LofchUtss of
Pipestone, .Mrs. ;t. I., (ili im and .Mrs.
X. P. i Hi u ta p of Medford. Funeral
arraut;i-ment- ill be announced
later.

.Hlie.
The (iii..lies will hoid their second

annual meeting Saturday ninht and
Sunday on the slopes of iialdy. Ked

lire will lie tvt off at !::! o'clock
.iturday niutit, which will he visible

in town. Tills will unnoinuo ttie he- -

innintr if the festivities nf the clubs
Hiiuual otitiiiK. IHettion of officers,
a vaudeville performance, a ureal
midnight lunch and Sunday hike and
harliecue will complete the list of
events for the trip. Ite on hand at
'J oYluck sharp Saturday night at the
Craier Lake CaiHge, If you want an
office come and plead mir ituu'e and
if you w ill not accept one come feud

protect jourself.

Pioneer Awm talhm Mei'(liti.
The Southern OreRon PfoncerR As-

sociation w ill hold a meeting ut Jack-
sonville at 9:;lft, September L'N.

Pioneers and their sons and daugh-
ters nre cordially invited to attend.

4;

A free picture of your baby; age
from to 12 months. At Ihe Star
Photo Shop. Corner Main and Lau-
rel. 147

Puttermllk, 10c pal. Pe Vof.

SOUTHERN OREGON'S
GREATEST PLACE
OF AMUSEMENT

Go

.ale- 2 :

courage home industry.
Xewton Mark anil T. P. Hoffman

aro spending tbe day fishing on
Rogue River.

Po Voe buys beer bottles.
(I. P. Putnam, secretary of

Wit bycomlie and publisher of
Hie lleml Ilullellu and Carl Hinges or
the government stntlstirans' offlro
spent a short time In Medford tills
morning. They are officers In the
Third Oregon stationed until recently
on the border and are returning to
Salem In their car.

Heath's Drug Store Is selling per-
fumery; regular price from .MIc to $:!

for lliie an ounce. Perhaps they have
an odor that will just pleaso you.
Stop In and see. 1 !."

Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Toil Voile of
Kugle Point are shopping In the city
today.

Dr. Klrchgessner will be at Hotel
Nash every Wednesday. Hours 'or
consultation 10 to 3. '

.1. Frank Pauley, prohibition candi
date for president, will begin bis Ore
gon campaign wth a speech in Port-
land September 1.1. The next day he
will appear In Kiigeno. It Is probable
that lie will stop ill this city and Ash-

land.
Baths 2 lie. Hotel Holland. ,
Mrs. Fred Roper or Grants Pass

lias returned to her home after visit-

ing .Mcdford friends for a few days.
Attend Lottie Howard's millinery

opening Saturday.
Homer tlrcy of (lol'd Hjll was u

business visitor In the city Thursday
afternoon.

Siskiyou or Colestln water, 10c
bottle at De Voe's; Co deposit "'Sn
bottle.

Scott V. PiivIb ban loft for Daven-

port, Wash., where lie will spend two
weeks on business.

For quality am) service phone 21G.
'

Ilutterfleld Grocery. y nil.
Mr.s Anna llouney Is visiting this

week with relatives ill tho .Meadows.
Gates sells Ford cars, $200 down

and $25 a month.
A story by Killsou .Marshall en-

titled "The Lost Herd," appcitrctl
today In the September number of
Popular Magazine.

Attend Lottie Howard's millinery
opening Saturday.

O. M. Murphy and Charles Turpin
left Friday morning lor F.Ik crook
on a bear ami deer hunt.

Itlg tic milkshakes at Pe Voe's.
A complaint was sworn out this

morning before Justlc Taylor by
deputy game warden Fd Walker,
charging Ralph Russell and Wallace
Plnkins Willi running deer with dogs.

For the best Insurance see Holmes
The Insurance Man.

C. Rhodes, who has been en-

gaged on a ditch survey near
lias returned to Mcdford and

this morning conferred with mem-
bers of the Federal Farm Loan
Hoard.

Pear label time Is here. Stork
labels or special labels at the Med-

ford Printing Co.
Miss Mary Fitzgerald of Fools

Creek Is III Medford and Mill attend
school here during Hie coining term.

Why not get It at De Voe's?
Fiank Tolson of Ashland and Miss

Grace Jones of Medford were married
in Ashland Wednesday. Iloth are
deaf mutes and It was necessary to
dud a pastor versed in sign language
hetore lb,, icremiiiiy could "be per-
formed.

Dance, Trail, Saturday September
tit. orchestra, supper, come. I Is

Cos Niibols or Luke Creek Is a
business visitor lu Medford today.

Pears and npplo label printers (or
the Itogue river valley. Medford
Printing Co.

.1. II. IteeiiiHii. Jr., of Gold Hill Is
trniMiictiiiK business In the city today.

Hemstitching, pleating and all
kinds of covered buttons made at
Mrs. 11. K. llancv's, C.aniett-Core- v

bids.
N'.lte lllden was fined for kill-tu- g

a doe yesterday, when he
lu Justice court and entering

a plea of guilty. In the party at the
time of the shooting were County
Pathologist C. C. Cute and I'uit In-

spector John Aitkin.
Dr. Stearns has returned Inline and

will be In his office In Jackson Coun-
ty Hank building. Rooms
Office hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Mrs. Lundy. Corsots,
Phone SJS. for call, T.10 W. Iltli M.
Ashland Thursdays. J54

Our Expense
Beginning tomorrow a FREE
ticket to Jackson County Fair

with each cash purchase
amounting to at least $5.00

Jackson County is going to have the big-

gest and best Fair in her history. The exhib-
its will be better; more and better horses are
entered for the races; better events in every
department. We want you to go and go at
our expense.

Remember, a free 50c ticket with each
cash purchase amounting to at least $5

GATES


